Overview
The Ultimo Operational Directorate has the opportunity to be involved in the 2017 New Teachers Program. The program is facilitated by Education Changemakers, and focuses on building the career capacity of teachers in their first 5 years through building skills to be more impactful educators and to engage in mentoring.

Education Changemakers, believe the 4 things which will keep new teachers inspired and in the classroom are AUTONOMY (the feeling that they can lead change for their students), MASTERY (the feeling that they are becoming more effective teachers), PURPOSE (the feeling that they are making a difference in the world by being a teacher) and SUPPORT (the feeling that there is a network of advisers, mentors and friends that they can turn to).

As part of this program each participant can nominate a mentor who will be invited to a free full day mentor training with Education Changemakers.

See previous EC programs here [https://youtu.be/N9Hq03gs_3](https://youtu.be/N9Hq03gs_3)

**Duration of program:** 1 year
5 Face to face professional learning workshops
Ongoing support by Education Changemakers.

**Proficient Standards addressed for new teachers**
1.2.2 Structure teaching programs using research and collegial advice about how students learn

3.2.2 Plan and implement well-structured learning and teaching programs or lesson sequences that engage students and promote learning.

6.3.2 Contribute to collegial discussions and apply constructive feedback from colleagues to improve professional knowledge and practice

6.2.2 - Participate in learning to update knowledge and practice, targeted to professional needs and school and/or system priorities.

7.4.2 Participate in professional and community networks and forums to broaden knowledge and improve practice.

**Cost**
$1,400 inclusive of GST per participant

**Venue**
Liverpool Catholic Club
424-458 Hoxton Park Rd, Liverpool West NSW
Easily accessed from the M5 and M7
# 2017 New teachers program

**Empowering and supporting early career educators**

**Beginning Teacher Workshop Dates:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshop One</td>
<td>2 and 3 March, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Two</td>
<td>26 May, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Three</td>
<td>31 August, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Four</td>
<td>16 October, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mentor Workshop**

- For mentors of participants
- 25 May, 2017

**Target Audience**

Teachers within their first 5 years of teaching

**Enrolment**


**Contact person**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Robyn Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator Learning, Teaching and Leading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location**

| Glenfield Education Office |

**Phone**

| 9203 9906 or 95313931 |

**Email**

robyn.l.field@det.nsw.edu.au